: PCA results of a.) Salicornia virginica, b.) mid-marsh mixed zone of co-occurring short form S. alterniflora and S. virginica, and c.) low-marsh short form S. alterniflora for all dates. Circles denote significance (p<0.001) for clustering. Variance per axis for each plot: a.) Axis 1 25.5%, Axis 2 46.5%; b.) Axis 1 20.6%, Axis 2 37.1%; c.) Axis 1 28.0%, Axis 2 48.6% Figure S3 . Variation in assemblage groups over time by vegetation zone (JS = high marsh Juncus roemerianus; S= low marsh short form Spartina alterniflora; SV = high marsh Salicornia virginica; SS= mid-marsh mixed zone of co-occurring Salicornia virginica and short form Spartina alterniflora; T = tall form Spartina alterniflora). The width of each block is proportional to the number of core samples with successful DNA isolation and subsequent DGGE gel analysis. 
